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Question: What is the effect of exercise on reducing impairment and increasing activity in the rehabilitation of people with 
upper limb fractures? Design: Systematic review of controlled trials. Participants: Adults following an upper limb fracture. 
Intervention: Any exercise therapy program, including trials where exercise was delivered to both groups providing there was 
an expectation of different amounts of exercise. Outcome measures: Body structure and function, and activity limitations. 
Results: 13 relevant trials involving 781 participants with an upper limb fracture were identiﬁed. 12 of the 13 trials included 
exercise of different duration and administration in both intervention and comparison groups. In support of the role of exercise 
there is evidence that: exercise and advice compared to no intervention reduce pain and improve upper limb activity in the 
short term after distal radius fracture; starting exercise earlier after conservatively managed proximal humeral fractures can 
reduce pain and improve shoulder activity; and physiotherapy that included supervised exercise and home exercise increased 
wrist movement after distal radius fracture when compared to home exercise alone. There is contrary evidence from two 
trials one after distal radius fracture and one after proximal humeral fracture that a home exercise program was superior to a 
supervised plus home exercise program. Only a single meta-analysis was conducted due to clinical heterogeneity and a lack of 
common outcome measures among the included trials. Conclusion: There is evidence to support the role of speciﬁc exercise 
regimens in reducing impairments and improving upper limb function following speciﬁc upper limb fractures. [Bruder A, Taylor 
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Introduction  
Upper limb fractures are common and affect all age groups 
(Bradley and Harrison 2004, Court-Brown et al 2001, 
Larsen and Lauritsen 1993). In younger adults, upper limb 
fractures are usually sustained from high-energy trauma 
such as a motor vehicle accident, whereas in older adults 
with osteoporotic changes these fractures are usually 
sustained from a fall (Bradley and Harrison 2004, Court-
Brown et al 2001, Kelsey et al 1992, Larsen and Lauritsen 
1993). Due to an ageing population, the number of the most 
common upper limb fractures – proximal humeral fractures 
and distal radius fractures – are expected to increase by 
about 10% every ﬁve years to 2036 (Sanders et al 1999). 
Following an upper limb fracture, patients are often referred 
to physiotherapy for rehabilitation to reduce pain, improve 
range of movement and strength, and to regain function 
(AIHW 2008). Even though the aims of physiotherapy are 
clear, the interventions used during the rehabilitation phase 
can vary greatly. These interventions can include thermal 
modalities, ultrasound, electrical stimulation, continuous 
passive movement, electromyographic biofeedback, soft 
tissue mobilisation, mobilising and strengthening exercises, 
application of resting or dynamic splints, advice, and 
education (Bertoft et al 1984, Clifford 1980, Lundberg et al 
1979, Michlovitz et al 2001). 
Exercise is a common intervention after upper limb fracture. 
For example, Michlovitz et al (2001) found that exercise was 
prescribed to at least 90% of patients receiving rehabilitation 
after distal radius fracture. The application of exercise 
is also consistent with the third key principle of fracture 
management – movement (Adams and Hamblen 1995). 
Previous research has identiﬁed that therapeutic exercise is 
beneﬁcial across a broad range of health conditions (Taylor 
et al 2007). However, previous systematic reviews of trials 
of upper limb fracture management have not focused 
on the effect of exercise (Handoll et al 2003, Handoll et 
al 2006). In addition, clinical practice guidelines for the 
treatment of distal radius fractures concluded that there 
was weak evidence to support the use of a home exercise 
program (Lichtman et al 2010). New trials of physiotherapy 
rehabilitation have been published since the two reviews 
were completed in 2003 and 2006. 
Physiotherapists need current evidence about the 
effectiveness of treatment techniques to help them make 
clinical decisions about patient care and to allocate limited 
therapy resources for people with upper limb fractures. 
Therefore, the speciﬁc research question for this systematic 
review was: 
What is the effect of exercise on reducing impairment 
and increasing activity in the rehabilitation of people 
with upper limb fractures? 
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Method  
Identiﬁcation and selection of studies 
Relevant randomised and quasi-randomised controlled 
trials were identiﬁed using a search strategy (See Appendix 
1 on the eAddenda for full search strategy) from the earliest 
date possible until January 2011 in the following electronic 
databases: CINAHL, MEDLINE, Embase, AMED, SPORT 
Discus, PubMed, PEDro and the Cochrane Central Register 
of Controlled Trials. To ensure all relevant studies were 
captured, manual reference list checks and citation tracking 
of included studies using Web of Science were performed. 
One reviewer examined the study titles and abstracts to 
determine if they satisﬁed the inclusion criteria. A second 
reviewer was consulted if the primary reviewer had doubts 
about inclusion. Where eligibility was not clear, the full text 
was obtained for more detailed assessment. Studies that 
clearly did not meet the inclusion criteria were eliminated at 
this point. Titles of journals, names of authors, or supporting 
institutions were not masked during the selection process. 
The inclusion criteria for studies are presented in Box 1. 
The exercise therapy program did not need to be carried 
out by a physiotherapist provided that the program could be 
regarded as one that a physiotherapist might employ. Trials 
that were not published in full were excluded. Trials that 
examined interventions for major complications of fractures 
such as non-union or delayed union were excluded on the 
basis that these interventions aimed to treat the fracture 
itself rather than rehabilitate the individual. 
#PY Inclusion criteria 
Design 
 Published randomised or quasi-randomised 
controlled trial 
Participants 
 Participants who had reached skeletal maturity 
 Participants who had sustained any degree of upper 
limb fracture (scapula, clavicle, humerus, radius, 
ulna, carpal, phalanx) 
 Human 
Intervention 
 Any exercise therapy program 
Outcome measures 
 Any outcome measure (classiﬁed by World Health 
Organization 2001) 
Comparisons 
 Exercise therapy program versus no exercise 
j^[hWfofhe]hWc%fbWY[Xe
 Exercise therapy program plus other therapy versus 
other therapy 
 Exercise therapy program versus an alternative 
therapy program that differs in duration, frequency, 
intensity or method of administration 
Assessment of characteristics of studies 
Quality: All included studies were assessed for quality by 
two reviewers independently using the PEDro scale. The 
PEDro scale has demonstrated moderate levels of inter-rater 
reliability (ICC = 0.68, 95% CI 0.57 to 0.76) (Maher et al 
2003), and demonstrated evidence of construct reliability in 
evaluating the methodological quality of clinical trials (de 
Morton 2009). Studies were not excluded on the basis of 
quality because it was thought that setting a cut-off value to 
exclude studies of lesser quality could potentially bias the 
results of the systematic review (Juni et al 1999). 
Participants: Age, sex, and type of fracture were recorded 
to enable comparisons of participants between trials. 
Intervention: A description of the exercise therapy program 
(including timing, intensity, frequency, duration, exercises 
performed, equipment, total time of each session, number 
of sets and repetitions), the setting in which the program 
was performed, and the qualiﬁcations of the person 
administering the intervention were recorded. 
Outcome measures: Outcome measures that assessed 
body structure and function, activity limitations, and 
participation restrictions were examined in accordance with 
the International Classiﬁcation of Functioning, Disability 
and Health (ICF) framework (World Health Organisation 
2001). This framework deﬁnes functioning and disability as 
a multi-dimensional concept according to body functions 
(eg, loss of muscular strength) and structures (eg, change 
to the skeletal system such as a fracture), activities (eg, 
unable to dress self), and social participation (eg, unable to 
continue employment). 
Data analysis: Summary data for each study, including 
means and standard deviations of the post-intervention 
group, were extracted independently by two reviewers. 
Study characteristics, patient demographic data, and results 
were summarised and presented in a tabulated format. For 
continuous data, standardised mean differences (otherwise 
known as effect sizes), with 95% CIs were calculated 
by dividing the post-intervention means by the pooled 
standard deviation (Hedges g). Where means and standard 
deviations were not reported, data were estimated according 
to recommendations outlined by Higgins and Deeks (2009) 
(see Appendix 2 on the eAddenda for statistical equations). 
A meta-analysis was conducted where a minimum of 
two trials were clinically homogenous. To account for 
clinical, methodological, or statistical heterogeneity, a 
pooled random effects model was applied using RevMan 
5a. Statistical heterogeneity was examined by calculating 
the quantity I² where a value of 0% indicates no observed 
heterogeneity, less that 25% is considered to have low levels, 
and a value of 100% indicates a completely heterogeneous 
sample (Higgins et al 2003). 
Results 
'MPXPGTUVEJFTUISPVHIUIFSFWJFX
The search strategy identiﬁed 2375 papers. Following 
removal of duplicates, screening of titles and abstracts, 
and the inclusion of one paper identiﬁed through citation 
tracking and one through hand searching of reference 
lists, 29 potentially relevant papers remained. After re-
application of inclusion criteria to full-text copies of these 
29 papers, 14 papers remained (Figure 1). These 14 papers 
represented 13 separate trials because two papers reported 
data from the same trial at different time points. The other 
15 studies obtained as full text were excluded. Five were not 
randomised or quasi-randomised controlled trials (Altissimi 
et al 1986, Amirfeyz and Sarangi 2008, Clifford 1980, Liow 
et al 2002, MacDermid et al 2001), one was not available 
in English (Grønlund et al 1990), one was published only 
as an abstract (Bache et al 2000), and eight had insufﬁcient 
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Titles and abstracts screened (n = 2375) 
Potentially relevant papers retrieved 
for evaluation of full text (n = 29) 
Papers included in review (n = 14) 
Papers excluded after evaluation  
of full text (n =15) 
 Research design not a 
randomised or quasi-randomised 
clinical trial (n = 5) 
 Full text not available in English 
(n = 1) 
 Not published as full text (n = 1) 
 Did not provide sufﬁcient 
information about physiotherapy 
intervention (n = 1) 
 Intervention compared different 
periods of mobilisation and 
immediate post fracture 
management (n = 7) 
Papers excluded after screening titles and 
abstracts (n = 2346) 
'JHVSF Flow of studies through the review. 
information about the exercise therapy intervention (Davis 
and Buchanan 1987, de Bruijn 1987, Dias et al 1987, Gaine 
et al 1998, Lozano Calderón et al 2008, McAuliffe et al 
1987, Millett and Rushton 1995, Oskarsson et al 1997). 
Characteristics of included studies 
Design: A single trial evaluated the effects of exercise and 
home advice compared to a no-intervention control group 
in patients with a distal radius fractures (Kay et al 2008). In 
the remaining 12 trials, differing amounts of exercise and 
advice were incorporated in both control and intervention 
groups. Three trials compared exercise introduced earlier 
in rehabilitation with delayed introduction of exercise 
following a proximal humeral fracture (Agorastides et 
al 2007, Hodgson et al 2003, Lefevre-Colau et al 2007), 
while in four trials patients received supervised exercise in 
addition to a home exercise program compared to simply 
a home exercise program (Christensen et al 2001, Maciel 
et al 2005, Pasila et al 1974, Revay et al 1992). Five trials 
compared physiotherapy, which included supervised 
exercise plus a home exercise program, with a home exercise 
program (Bertoft et al 1984, Krischak et al 2009, Lundberg 
et al 1979, Wakeﬁeld and McQueen 2000, Watt et al 2000). 
Quality: Quality assessment PEDro scores ranged from 2 
to 8 out of 10 with a median score of 6 (see Table 1). Due to 5B
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5BCMFSummary of included studies (n = 13)
Study Design Participants Intervention Outcome measures
Agorastides 
et al (2007)
RCT n = 49
Age (yr) = Exp 72 (SD 12), Con 67 (SD 14)
Gender = 10 M, 39 F
Diagnosis = Proximal humerus fracture
Fracture Type = 3-part Neer: 9, 4-part Neer: 39
Exp =  Advice and exercise program (supervised and HEP), arm 
immobilised (sling) x 2 wk, then exercises commenced and 
progressed every 2 wk after commencement for 10–12 wk
Con =  Advice and exercise program (supervised and HEP), arm 
immobilised (sling) x 6 wk, then exercises commenced and 
progressed every 2 wk after commencement for 10–12 wk
 Constant Shoulder 
Assessment Score, 
Oxford Score
 Follow-up = 24, 52 wk 
(from injury)
Bertoft et al 
(1984)
RCT n = 18
Age (yr) = Exp 62, Con 66, range 50–75
Gender = Not avail
Diagnosis = Proximal humerus fracture
Fracture Type = non-displaced or slightly 
displaced
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP), advice, passive 
joint mobilisation, commenced following immobilisation in 
sling 10–12 days post injury, 9 x over 10–12 wk
Con =  3 x Instructed to perform same HEP as intervention group, 
5–10 min following immobilisation in sling 10-12 days post 
_d`kho"*¸+n%ZWo
 Shoulder ROM, isometric 
strength, subjective 
assessment ADLs
 Follow-up = 3, 8, 16, 24, 
52 wk (from injury)
Christensen 
et al (2001)
RCT n = 30
Age (yr) = Exp 66 (range 46–82), Con 66 (range 
57–79)
Gender = 3 M, 27 F
Diagnosis = Distal radius fracture
Fracture Type = Older Type I: 2, Type II: 11, 
Type III: 9, Type IV: 4, unclassiﬁed: 3
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised by occupational therapist and 
HEP), heat, advice commenced following removal of POP, 
eYYkfWj_edWbj^[hWfo(%ma">;F)%ZWo"ZkhWj_eddejif[Y_Å[Z
Con =  1 x Instructed to perform same HEP (with heat) as 
_dj[hl[dj_ed]hekf")%ZWo"ZkhWj_eddejif[Y_Å[Z
 CeZIeb]WWhZM[hb[o
Functional Score, grip 
strength
 Follow-up = 0, 7, 31 wk 
(from removal of POP)
Hodgson 
et al (2003, 
2007)
RCT n = 86
Age (yr) = Exp 71 (SD 13), Con 67 (SD 12)
Gender = 16 M, 70 F
Diagnosis = Proximal humerus fracture
Fracture Type = Neer group 1
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP), advice, immediate 
mobilisation and exercise program with physiotherapist 
within 1 x wk of injury
Con =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP), advice, 
immobilised (collar and cuff sling) for 3 wk from injury then 
commenced exercise program with physiotherapist
 Constant Shoulder 
Score, Short Form 36, 
Croft shoulder disability 
questionnaire
 Follow-up = 8 wk, 16 wk, 
1 yr, 2 yr (from injury)
Kay et al 
(2008)
RCT n = 56
Age (yr) = Exp 55 (SD 20), Con 56 (SD 20)
Gender = 17 M, 39 F
Diagnosis = Distal radius fracture
Fracture Type = AO system: ea: 20, pa: 8, ca: 
11
Exp =  1 x Instructed to perform exercise program (HEP), advice, 
compression commenced after removal of POP
Con = Usual care. No physiotherapy intervention (natural recovery)
 Wrist ROM, grip strength, 
PRWE, QuickDASH
 Follow-up = 0, 3, 6 wk 
(from removal of POP)
Krischak et al 
(2009)
RCT n = 48
Age (yr) = Exp 56 (SD 11), Con 54 (SD 18)
Gender = 16 M, 30 F
Diagnosis = Distal radius fracture
Fracture Type = AO system: ea: 14, pa: 1, ca: 31
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP), advice, other 
interventions (at discretion of physiotherapist), commenced 1 
wk post volar plating, 20–30 min x 12 for 6 wk
Con =  Exercise program (detailed HEP and guidance booklet), 
Yecc[dY[Z'mafeijlebWhfbWj_d]">;F(&c_dn(n%ZWo
for 6 wk provided by a physician
 Wrist ROM, grip strength, 
PRWE
 Follow-up = 1, 7 wk (from 
injury)
Maciel et al 
(2005)
RCT n = 41
Age (yr) = Exp 56 (SD 18), Con 56 (SD 19)
Gender = 10 M, 31 F
Diagnosis = Distal radius fracture
Fracture Type = AO system: ea: 29, pa: 1, ca: 
10, unclassiﬁed: 1
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP), advice, manual 
therapy commenced after removal of POP, regular 
treatments for 6 x wk
Con =  1–2 x Instructed to perform same HEP as intervention group 
with advice, commenced after removal of POP
 Wrist ROM, grip strength, 
PRWE
 Follow-up = 0, 6, 24 wk 
(from removal of POP)
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Lefevre-
Colau et al 
(2007)
RCT n = 74
Age (yr) = Exp 63 (SD 18), Con 63 (SD 18)
Gender = 20 M, 54 F
Diagnosis = Proximal humerus fracture
Fracture Type = 1-part Neer: 34, 2-part Neer: 
16, 3-part Neer: 24
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP), advice, ice, 
massage, passive joint mobilisation and sling between 
sessions (4–6 wk), treatment commenced 72 hrs post 
\hWYjkh["(^hin+n%ma"\h[gk[dYoh[ZkY[Zel[h)cedj^i
Con =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP), advice, 
ice, massage, passive joint mobilisation, and sling 
between sessions (1–3 wk), treatment commenced after 
_cceX_b_iWj_ed_dib_d]\eh)ma"(^hin*n%ma\eh*ma
frequency reduced until 6 mths
 Pain, shoulder ROM
 Follow-up = 6, 12, 24 wk 
(from injury)
Lundberg et 
al (1979)
RCT n = 42
Age (yr) = 65 (range 30–89)
Gender = 5 M, 37 F
Diagnosis = Proximal humerus fracture
Fracture Type = Neer group 1
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP), advice, passive 
joint mobilisation, immobilised in sling 1 wk then commenced 
f^oi_ej^[hWfo(&¸)&c_dn'¸(n%man.¸'(ma$
9ed3(n?dijhkYj[Zjef[h\ehciWc[>;F+¸'&c_d*¸+n%ZWo
with advice, immobilised in sling 1 wk. 
 Pain, shoulder ROM, 
strength (grip and 
shoulder lifting power)
 Follow-up = 4, 12 wk 
(from injury)
Pasila et al 
(1974)
RCT n = 96
Age (yr) = Not speciﬁed
Gender = 7 M, 89 F
Diagnosis = Distal radius fracture
Fracture Type = Older Type II: 9, Type III: 66, 
Type IV: 18
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP) and advice 
commenced during immobilisation period 1–12 x (4 on 
average), discharge at discretion of treating physiotherapist
Con =  1 x Instructed to perform same HEP and advice provided by 
physician
 Wrist ROM, grip strength, 
oedema, subjective 
questions
 Follow-up = 5, 8, 12 wk 
(from injury)
Revay et al 
(1992)
RCT n = 48
Age (yr) = 62
Gender = 9 M, 39 F
Diagnosis = Proximal humerus fracture
Fracture Type = Neer group 1
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised hydrotherapy and HEP) and 
advice, immobilised in sling 1 wk, hydrotherapy 30 min x 
cWn(&WdZ>;F'&¸'+c_dn*n%ZWo
Con =  2 x Instructed to perform same HEP, immobilised in sling 1 
ma">;F'&¸'+c_dn*n%ZWo
 Pain, shoulder ROM, 
subjective assessment 
of 9 ADL items and 
4 functional tests 
measured ad modum 
Bertoft-Solem
 Follow-up = 4, 8, 12, 52 
wk (from injury)
Wakeﬁeld et 
al (2000)
RCT n = 96
Age (yr) = Exp 72 (SD 10), Con 74 (SD 9)
Gender = 9 M, 87 F
Diagnosis = Distal radius fracture
Fracture Type = AO system: predominantly ea
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP), advice and passive 
_dj[hl[dj_ediWjZ_iYh[j_ede\f^oi_ej^[hWf_ij">;F)%ZWo
duration and frequency at the discretion of physiotherapist
9ed3'n?dijhkYj[Zjef[h\ehciWc[>;F)%ZWo
 Pain, wrist ROM, grip 
strength, scoring system 
to assess ADL, SF 36
 Follow-up = 6, 12, 24 wk 
(from injury)
Watt et al 
(2000)
RCT n = 18
Age (yr) = Exp 74 (SD 10), Con 77 (SD 5)
Gender = 1 M, 17 F
Diagnosis = Distal radius fracture
Fracture Type = Frykman I–III: 6, Frykman IV–
VI: 5, Frykman VII–VIII: 7
Exp =  Exercise program (supervised and HEP), advice and passive 
joint mobilisation, attended ~5 times
Con = 1 x Instructed by orthopaedic surgeon to perform same HEP
 Wrist ROM, grip strength
 Follow-up = 0, 6 wk (from 
removal of POP)
ADL = activities of daily living, Con = control group, Exp = experimental group, HEP = home exercise program, RCT = randomised controlled trial, ROM = range of motion, POP = plaster of paris, 
PRWE = patient rated wrist evaluation, SF36 = short form 36
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the nature of the interventions, none of the trials was able to 
blind the participants or therapists to the intervention. Eight 
trials blinded the assessor, four trials used intention-to-treat 
analysis, and eight trials concealed allocation.
Sufﬁcient data in the form of means and standard deviations 
were provided in six trials to allow calculation of effect 
sizes (Agorastides et al 2007, Bertoft et al 1984, Hodgson et 
al 2003, Kay et al 2008, Lefevre-Colau et al 2007, Maciel 
et al 2005). For an additional trial, the mean and standard 
deviations were imputed from a graph (Pasila et al 1974). 
Five trials provided adequate data to estimate means and 
standard deviations by providing median and interquartile 
ranges (Krischak et al 2009, Watt et al 2000), means with p 
values (Revay et al 1992), and means with standard errors 
(Lundberg et al 1979, Wakeﬁeld and McQueen 2000). Two 
trials provided insufﬁcient data to calculate standardised 
mean differences (Christensen et al 2001, Hodgson et al 
2007).
Participants: The 13 trials included in the analysis provided 
data from 781 participants aged from 32 to 82 years, of 
whom about 80% were female (see Table 2). Participants 
had sustained either a distal radius fracture (7 trials) or a 
proximal humeral fracture (6 trials) (see Table 2). No other 
upper limb fractures were included.
Synthesis: Only one meta-analysis could be performed. 
Clinical heterogeneity between trials precluded further 
meta-analysis. The results are presented according to the 
interventions being compared and the type of fracture.
Effect of advice and exercise versus no 
intervention
Distal radius fractures: There is preliminary evidence 
from a single trial that exercise combined with advice 
can improve upper limb activity and reduce pain in the 
short term after distal radius fracture. A single session of 
advice and exercise compared to no intervention found 
Study     SMD (95% CI)               –1        –0.5         0            0.5       1        
     
                                                                                          Favours control     Favours experimental  
Figure 2. SMD (95% CI) of effect of supervised exercise plus a home exercise program compared with 
home exercise program alone after distal radius fracture. Ext = extension, Flex = flexion, PRWE = patient 
rated wrist evaluation, ROM = range of motion, SMD = standardised mean difference 
Christensen et al (2001) n = 30 
   Insufficient data to calculate SMD
Maciel et al (2005) n = 41
   Wrist Ext ROM 6 wk –0.17 (–0.83, 0.50)
   Wrist Flex ROM 6 wk –0.35 (–1.01, 0.33)
   Grip Strength 6 wk 0.07 (–0.60, 0.73)
   Pain (PRWE) 6 wk 0.04 (–0.63, 0.70)
   Activity (PRWE) 6 wk –0.24 (–0.90, 0.43)
   Wrist Ext ROM 24 wk 0.15 (–0.54, 0.84)
   Wrist Flex ROM 24 wk –0.04 (–0.73, 0.65)
   Grip Strength 24 wk –0.14 (–0.83, 0.55)
   Pain (PRWE) 24 wk –0.11 (–0.80, 0.58)
   Activity (PRWE) 24 wk –0.18 (–0.87, 0.52)
Pasila et al (1999) n = 96 
   Wrist Ext ROM 5 wk 0.13 (–0.27, 0.53)
   Wrist Flex ROM 5 wk –0.22 (–0.62, 0.18)
   Grip Strength 5 wk –0.37 (–0.78, 0.03)
   Wrist Ext ROM 8 wk 0.16 (–0.25, 0.55)
   Wrist Flex ROM 8 wk 0.17 (–0.24, 0.57)
   Grip Strength 8 wk –0.10 (–0.50, 0.30)
   Wrist Ext ROM 12 wk 0.07 (–0.33, 0.47)
   Wrist Flex ROM 12 wk 0.00 (–0.40, 0.40)
   Grip Strength 12 wk –0.11 (–0.51, 0.29)
SMD         
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Study   SMD (95% CI)         SMD          
–1         – 0.5 0 0.5          1                       
  
 
                                                                                                   Favours control Favours experimental  
Figure 3. SMD (95% CI) of effect of early exercise and mobilisation compared with delayed exercise and 
immobilisation after proximal humeral fracture. Abd = abduction, Flex = flexion, phys = physical domain, 
ROM = range of motion, SF-36 = Short Form 36, SMD = standardised mean difference 
Conservatively Managed
   Hodgson et al (2003) n = 83
      Pain (SF-36) 8 wk 0.81 (0.36, 1.25)
      Constant Shoulder Score 8 wk 0.13 (–0.31, 0.57)
      Role Limitation-phys (SF-36) 8 wk 0.60 (0.15, 1.03)
      Pain (SF-36) 16 wk 0.60 (0.14, 1.04)
      Constant Shoulder Score 16 wk 0.78 (0.32, 1.22)
      Role Limitation-phys (SF-36) 16 wk 0.53 (0.08, 0.96)
      Pain (SF-36) 52 wk 0.13 (–0.31, 0.57)
      Constant Shoulder Score 52 wk 0.29 (–0.15, 0.72)
      Role Limitation-phys (SF-36) 52 wk 0.13 (–0.31, 0.56)
   Lefevre-Colau et al (2007) n = 64
      Constant Shoulder Score 6 wk 0.61 (0.10, 1.11)
      Change of Pain Intensity 6 wk 0.10 (–0.39, 0.59)
      Difference in Abd ROM 6 wk 0.60 (0.10, 1.10)
      Difference in Flex ROM 6 wk 0.67 (0.16, 1.17)
      Constant Shoulder Score 12 wk 0.62 (0.12, 1.12)
      Change of Pain Intensity 12 wk 0.51 (0.00, 1.00)
      Difference in Abd ROM 12 wk 0.52, (0.01, 1.01)
      Difference in Flex ROM 12 wk 0.59 (0.08, 1.08)
      Constant Shoulder Score 24 wk 0.47 (–0.03, 0.96)
      Change of Pain Intensity 24 wk 0.01 (–0.48, 0.50)
      Difference in Abd ROM 24 wk 0.36 (–0.14, 0.85)
      Difference in Flex ROM 24 wk 0.28 (–0.22, 0.77)
   Hodgson et al (2007) n = 86
      Insufficient data to calculate SMD
Surgically Managed
   Agorastides et al (1999) n = 49
      Constant Shoulder Score 24 wk –0.07 (–0.63, 0.50)
      Oxford Score 24 wk –0.23 (–0.79, 0.34)
      Constant Shoulder Score 52 wk –0.19 (–0.75, 0.38)
      Oxford Score 52 wk –0.31 (–0.87, 0.26)
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improvements in upper limb activity at 3 weeks (SMD 0.61, 
95% CI 0.03 to 1.19), and reduced pain at 3 weeks (SMD 
0.77, 95% CI 0.18 to 1.36) and 6 weeks (SMD 0.63, 95% 
CI 0.04 to 1.04) (Kay et al 2008). There were no other 
statistically signiﬁcant between-group differences for the 
primary outcome measure of wrist extension or for the 
secondary outcomes of other ranges of motion and grip 
strength at weeks three or six.
Proximal humeral fractures: No trials examined exercise 
and advice compared to no intervention after proximal 
humerus fracture.
Supervised and home exercise versus home 
exercise
Distal radius fractures: There is no evidence to support 
adding supervised exercise to a home exercise program after 
distal radius fracture (Figure 2). None of the three trials that 
investigated the effect of physiotherapy-supervised exercise 
plus a home exercise program compared to a home exercise 
program alone reported statistically signiﬁcant between-
group differences for any impairment or activity outcome 
measures (Christensen et al 2001, Maciel et al 2005, Pasila 
et al 1974).
Two trials were similar in that the supervised therapy 
program commenced six weeks following distal radius 
fracture and involved activity focused exercises, however 
no common outcome measures were used (Christensen et 
al 2001, Maciel et al 2005). The third trial (Pasila et al) was 
not comparable to the other two trials as the intervention 
was implemented to non-splinted joints during the 
immobilisation period.
Proximal humeral fractures: There is preliminary 
evidence from a single trial that adding supervised exercise 
to a home exercise program may reduce upper limb activity, 
and increase impairment in the short term after proximal 
humeral fracture when compared with home exercise alone. 
Compared to supervised exercise in a swimming pool 
(20 classes of 30 minutes duration) plus home exercise, a 
control group performing home exercise only demonstrated 
improvement at two months in self-reported assessments 
including taking an object from a shelf (SMD –1.02, 95% 
CI –1.61 to –0.40), hanging the laundry (SMD –0.65, 95% 
CI –1.22 to –0.06), washing the opposite axilla (SMD –0.70, 
95% CI –1.27 to –0.10) and making a bed (SMD –0.78, 
95% CI –1.35 to –0.18) (Revay et al 1992). The control 
group also had greater improvements in active shoulder 
abduction, ﬂexion, and internal rotation at 2 months, and 
active shoulder abduction and internal rotation at 3 months 
were also reported. There were no signiﬁcant between-
group differences at one year follow up.
Study      SMD (95% CI)        SMD
                                                    – – –2.5        2        1.5        –1         –0.5         0          0.5         1           1.5           2         2.5   
Conservatively Managed
 
 
   Wakefield & McQueen (2000) n = 96
Pain  6 wk     0.14 (–0.26, 0.54) 
Pain 12 wk     0.00 (–0.41, 0.41) 
Grip strength 12 wk     0.03 (–0.38, 0.44) 
Wrist flex/ext ROM 12 wk   0.23 (–0.19, 0.64) 
Functional score for ADL12 wk   0.07 (–0.34, 0.48) 
Pain 24 wk     0.07 (–0.42, 0.55) 
Grip strength 24 wk     0.03 (–0.46, 0.51) 
Wrist flex/ext ROM 24 wk   0.72 (0.21, 1.21) 
Functional score for ADL 42 wk  0.03 (–0.45, 0.51) 
Wa tt et al (2007) n = 18  
Wrist ext ROM 6 wk    1.56 (0.44, 2.53) 
Grip strength 6 wk     1.33 (0.26, 2.28) 
Surgically Managed  
Krischak et al (2009) n = 46  
Grip strength 6 wk     –1.70 (–2.35, –1.00) 
Wrist flex/ext ROM 6 wk   – 0.95 (–1.54, –0.32) 
PRWE 6 wk     –1.18 (–0.53, –1.78) 
     
                                                                                                                                                 Favours control    Favours experimental  
Figure 4. SMD (95% CI) of effect of physiotherapy including supervised exercise and a home exercise program compared to a home exercise program after distal radius 
fracture. ADL = activities of daily living, Ext = extension, Flex = flexion, ROM = range of motion, SMD = standardised mean difference 
-2 -1 0 1 2
Wakefield
Watt
'JHVSF SMD (95%) CI) of effect of physiotherapy 
(including supervised exercise plus home exercise 
program) on grip strength compared with a home exercise 
program at 12 weeks after immobilisation. HEP = home 
exercise program.
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Early versus delayed exercise
Distal radius fractures: No trials examined starting 
exercise earlier after immobilisation compared with delayed 
exercise after distal radius fracture.
Proximal humeral fractures: There is evidence that 
starting exercise earlier after conservatively managed 
proximal humeral fractures can reduce pain in the short 
term and improve shoulder activity in the short and medium 
term (Figure 3). The trials by Hodgson et al (2003) and 
Lefevre-Colau et al (2007) started exercise within the 
ﬁrst week after fracture compared to starting exercise at 3 
weeks. Meta-analysis was not conducted as the two trials 
differed in that Lefevre-Colau et al (2007) included other 
physiotherapy modalities in addition to supervised exercise 
and home exercise program in both the intervention and 
control groups. At one year follow-up, total shoulder 
disability as measured on the Croft Shoulder Disability 
Questionnaire was 43% compared to 73% in the early 
exercise group compared to the delayed exercise group 
(Hodgson et al 2007).
In one trial involving surgically managed proximal humeral 
fractures, starting exercise earlier did not improve shoulder 
activity (Figure 3). Agorastides et al (2007) included more 
severe fracture types (Neer 3- and 4-part fractures) managed 
by hemiarthroplasty, comparing exercises started at 2 
weeks with exercises started after 6 weeks immobilisation. 
There were no signiﬁcant between-group differences on the 
Constant Shoulder Assessment Score or Oxford Score.
Bertoft et al (1984) n = 18
Pain (hand on neck) 3 wk  0.45 (–0.51, 1.37)
Pain (hand in back) 3 wk  1.07 (0.03, 2.00)
Sh AROM-hand on neck 3 wk  –0.30 (–1.22, 0.65)
Sh AROM-hand in back 3 wk  –0.67 (–1.59, 0.32)
Pain (hand on neck) 8 wk  –0.19 (–1.11, 0.75)
Pain (hand in back) 8 wk  0.63 (–0.35, 1.55)
Sh AROM-hand on neck 8 wk  0.45 (–0.51, 1.37)
Sh AROM-hand in back 8 wk  –0.32 (–1.24, 0.63)
Pain (hand on neck) 16 wk  0.18 (–0.78, 1.13)
Pain (hand in back) 16 wk  0.20 (–0.76, 1.15)
Sh AROM-hand on neck 16 wk  0.27 (–0.68, 1.19)
Sh AROM-hand in back 16 wk  –0.50 (–1.42, 0.46)
Pain (hand on neck) 24 wk  0.22 (–0.81, 1.22)
Pain (hand in back) 24 wk  –0.13 (–1.14, 0.89)
Sh AROM-hand on neck 24 wk  –0.23 (–1.15, 0.72)
Sh AROM-hand in back 24 wk  –0.15 (–1.07, 0.79)
Lundberg et al (1979) n = 42
Grip Strength 4 wk  0.34 (–0.27, 0.95)
Grip Power 4 wk  0.47 (–0.15, 1.08)
Sh Flex AROM 4 wk  –0.02 (–0.63, 0.59)
Sh Flex PROM 4 wk  0.35 (–0.27, 0.95)
Grip Strength 12 wk  –0.20 (–0.81, 0.41)
Grip Power 12 wk  –0.25 (–0.86, 0.36)
Sh Flex AROM 12 wk  0.20 (–0.41, 0.80)
Sh Flex PROM 12 wk  0.38 (–0.24, 0.99)
Study SMD (95% CI)         
–1     –0.5 0 0.5 1 1.5
Favours control Favours experimental
Figure 7. SMD (95% CI) of effect of physiotherapy including supervised exercise and a home exercise program 
compared to a home exercise program after proximal humeral fractures. AROM = active range of motion, 
Flex = flexion, Sh = shoulder, SMD = standardised mean difference
SMD         
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Physiotherapy with supervised and home 
exercise versus home exercise
Distal radius fractures: Two trials found that adding 
supervised exercise to a home exercise program as part 
of physiotherapy for conservatively managed distal radius 
fractures can improve wrist range of motion in the short term 
(Figure 4). In contrast, a meta-analysis did not demonstrate 
any effect of physiotherapy including supervised exercise 
plus a home exercise program on grip strength following 
distal radius fracture (d = 0.55, 95% CI –0.65 to 1.75, I² 
= 79%) (Wakeﬁeld and McQueen 2000, Watt et al 2000) 
(Figure 5, see also Figure 6 on the eAddenda for detailed 
forest plot). No further meta-analyses could be conducted 
due to the use of different outcome measures.
One trial reported that adding supervised exercise to a home 
exercise program as part of physiotherapy after surgically 
managed distal radius fractures reduces upper limb function 
and increases impairment in the short term when compared 
with home exercise alone (Krischak et al 2009) (Figure 4). 
Krischak et al (2009) commenced mobilisation of patients 
two weeks after volar plating for a distal radius fracture. 
Patients randomised to the control group received detailed 
instructions and a home exercise program.
Proximal humeral fractures: There is no available evidence 
that adding supervised exercise to a home exercise program 
as part of physiotherapy compared to a home exercise 
program alone can improve upper limb activity, or reduce 
impairment after proximal humeral fracture (Figure 7). Two 
trials investigated physiotherapy which included supervised 
exercise plus a home exercise program compared with 
a home exercise program on patients with conservatively 
managed proximal humeral fractures, with removal of 
sling between days 7 to 12 (Bertoft et al 1984, Lundberg 
et al 1979). No signiﬁcant between-group differences were 
identiﬁed on any impairment (shoulder range of movement, 
muscle strength, pain) or activity measure (activities of 
daily living) in the short or medium term (Bertoft et al 
1984, Lundberg et al 1979).
Adherence to an exercise program: Three of the 13 trials 
reported adherence to the supervised exercise sessions 
or to the prescribed home exercise program. Adherence 
was reported for the entire study cohort in one trial (70% 
attended the supervised exercise sessions) (Lefevre-Colau et 
al 2007), the intervention group in one trial (85% completed 
their exercises at least once a day) (Kay et al 2008), and 
the control group in one trial (97% rated the home exercise 
program as being completed) (Krischak et al 2009).
Adverse events: In general, adverse events were not reported 
systematically. One trial explicitly stated that no adverse 
events were related to the intervention (Maciel et al 2005). 
Another trial did report complications associated with the 
wrist fracture, but most of these were noted at the time of 
initial assessment (Kay et al 2008), and another reported 
complications but these related more to the surgical 
approach than the physiotherapy interventions (Agorastides 
et al 2007).
Discussion
Exercise (often in conjunction with other interventions) 
is one of the most common physiotherapy interventions 
used to reduce impairment and increase activity in 
the rehabilitation of people with upper limb fractures 
(Michlovitz et al 2001). Prescription of exercise after upper 
limb fracture is also consistent with the key principle of 
fracture management, movement (Adams and Hamblen 
1995), and adherence to prescribed home exercise has been 
found to be moderately-to-strongly associated with short-
term outcomes of impairment and activity after distal 
radius fracture (Lyngcoln et al 2005). Despite this there 
are currently no high quality trials that have evaluated 
the effects of exercise alone on rehabilitation outcomes. 
For this reason it is not possible to strongly advocate the 
routine use of exercise for all upper limb fractures. Having 
said that, there is preliminary evidence to support the role 
of exercise in the rehabilitation of speciﬁc upper limb 
fractures, which provides support for particular protocols. 
Exercise and advice was found to be beneﬁcial compared 
to no intervention in the short term in the management of 
patients with a distal radius fracture (Kay et al 2008); early 
commencement of exercise was found to be beneﬁcial in 
patients with conservatively managed proximal humeral 
fractures (Hodgson et al 2007, Lefevre-Colau et al 2007); 
and supervised exercise in addition to home exercise as 
part of physiotherapy was found to increase wrist range of 
movement in patients with conservatively managed distal 
radius fractures (Wakeﬁeld and McQueen 2000, Watt et 
al 2000). In contrast, however, a program of supervised 
exercise in addition to home exercise was found to result 
in poorer short-term outcomes of range of movement and 
upper limb activity after surgically managed distal radius 
fractures (Krischak et al 2009) and proximal humeral 
fractures (Revay et al 1992).
One factor that makes interpretation of the results of this 
review difﬁcult is the use of co-interventions in the designs 
of the included trials. Apart from one trial that found 
exercise and advice compared to no intervention beneﬁcial 
(Kay et al 2008), all trials included exercise in both the 
intervention and control group, albeit with differences in 
the duration or number of supervised sessions. Further 
investigation with controlled trials that investigate exercise 
as the only intervention versus a no-intervention control 
group is warranted to explore the role of exercise in upper 
limb fracture rehabilitation.
The evidence demonstrating short- and medium-term 
improvement in upper limb function and reduced impairment 
with early commencement of exercise after fracture, is 
an example of how the use of co-interventions can make 
interpretation difﬁcult (Hodgson et al 2003, Lefevre-Colau 
et al 2007). One explanation could be that the beneﬁts may 
be attributable to exercising for a longer duration. However, 
an alternative explanation for the positive outcomes could 
be that the participants beneﬁted from the reduced time 
of immobilisation rather than from implementing exercise 
earlier. Several trials indicate that reducing immobilisation 
time alone after an upper limb fracture without therapy 
intervention could be beneﬁcial (Davis and Buchanan 1987, 
Dias et al 1987, McAuliffe et al 1987).
A theme that emerged from the review was that the trials 
that reported contrary ﬁndings or lack of effect included 
more severe fractures that had been surgically managed 
(Agorastides et al 2007, Krischak et al 2009). In these 
trials the group that received more exercise (ie, supervised 
exercise in addition to home exercise program or earlier 
commencement of exercise) had poorer observed outcomes 
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than the group that received less exercise (ie, home exercise 
program alone or delayed exercise). These results lead to 
the speculation that the amount of inﬂammation and tissue 
damage from the severity of the fracture and surgery might 
mean that a period of relative rest or controlled movement 
may be an important part of recovery during rehabilitation. 
However, further research that controls for co-interventions 
and closely monitors the amount of exercise completed 
would be needed to conﬁrm this.
Another theme that emerged was that exercise may be more 
likely to lead to reduction in impairment, particularly range 
of movement, than improvements in activity limitations. 
A number of trials reported short-term improvements in 
range of movement in the group receiving more exercise 
(Lefevre-Colau et al 2007, Wakeﬁeld and McQueen 2000, 
Watt et al 2000), but there were few examples where the 
improvements carried over into an improved ability to 
complete daily activities. Given the principle of speciﬁcity 
of training, it is perhaps not surprising that exercises for 
upper limb fracture rehabilitation that focus on repeated 
movements or repeated contractions might lead, when 
effective, to increased range of movement and increased 
strength. A couple of trials attempted to address this 
possible limitation by implementing ‘activity-focused’ 
exercises, but the content of the interventions were not well 
described and the investigators did not detect any beneﬁcial 
effect (Christensen et al 2001, Maciel et al 2005).
The ﬁndings of this review are similar to two previously 
published systematic reviews that concluded there was 
insufﬁcient evidence to determine which rehabilitation 
interventions may be useful for the management of distal 
radial fractures (Handoll et al 2006) and proximal humeral 
fractures (Handoll et al 2003). The current systematic 
review adds to the literature by focusing on exercise and 
including recently published studies (Agorastides et al 2007, 
Hodgson et al 2007, Kay et al 2008, Krischak et al 2009).
A strength of this systematic review was its comprehensive 
search strategy which included eight electronic databases, 
citation tracking, and manual reference list checks with 
no included trials identiﬁed outside the database searches. 
A strict inclusion criterion was used to include only 
randomised controlled trials or quasi randomised controlled 
trials as they are less subject to bias than other designs 
(Khan et al 2001).
A limitation of this systematic review is that only a single 
meta-analysis could be conducted. No other meta-analyses 
were conducted due to clinical heterogeneity and a lack of 
common outcome measures among the included trials. We 
may have missed some trials due to language restrictions. 
Incomplete data required the authors to interpret data from 
Figures in some trials, which could have been a source of 
error. Methodological ﬂaws were also identiﬁed among 
the included trials. Some trials consisted of small sample 
sizes, there was lack of use of reliable and valid outcome 
measures, and a lack of blinding. Trial reports frequently did 
not clearly deﬁne the exercises included in the interventions 
and the prescribed regimen. From the trials that did outline 
the intensity of the program, adherence to the protocols 
was poorly reported. Further research is needed that is 
methodologically sound and clearly describes the exercise 
program to allow for study comparison including reporting 
of exercise adherence.
In conclusion, this systematic review suggests there is 
inconclusive evidence to support the role of exercise during 
rehabilitation following an upper limb fracture. This is 
not consistent with previous research demonstrating the 
effectiveness of exercise in other conditions. There is some 
evidence that conservatively managed fractures of the distal 
radius and the proximal humerus may beneﬁt from exercise, 
which is consistent with the theoretical beneﬁts associated 
with movement. However, the use of co-interventions in the 
trials makes a more deﬁnite conclusion difﬁcult. Given that 
exercise is a common intervention used after an upper limb 
fracture, controlled trials are needed to provide stronger 
evidence about the role of exercise in upper limb fracture 
rehabilitation. Q
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eAddenda: Appendix 1 and 2, and Figure 6 available at 
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